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features it may be found in the New Testament, and was in reality the normal
condition ot the Chnreh in Apostolic times.

We cannot, in the space at our camtna d, enter into the argument at any
great length. Nor is it uecessary that we should do so. Those who wish to
see the question fully discussed may refer to the numerous and able treatises
that have been written on tàe su »ject. All that we purpose doing is to give an
outline of the argument. In dong this we would observe (1) in the Srst place
that the claim which the advocates of diocesan Episcopacy put forthof a direct
succession from the Aposties is without any foundation. We find nothing about
an Apostolical Saccession, such as many Episcopalians advocate, in the whole
compass of the Word of God. Many of the most eminent and respectable writer.
ofthat Church have adnitted this,-htve acknowle dged that there was no foun-
dation for this doctrine, and that in point of fact the Apostolie office was personal
and tenporary, and was therefore according to its nature and design not succes-
sive orcommunicable to others in perpetual descendance from them. This was
the view of the learned Dr. B3arrow. The late Archbishop Whately of Dublin
declared emphatically : -' Saccessoes iti the Apostolic office, the Aposties IAtve
none." 2. It can be proved that in the New Testament, and in the primitive
Church the terma Bishops and Elder3 referred to one and the same office.
Every reader of the Gree Testan mt is aware of this. In Acts xx, 17, the
.Eders of the Church at Ephesus are called Bishops (overseers). Many emin.
ent Episcopal writers admit that the olliee of Presbyter or Elder, and Bishop
was o:iginally the same. Bishop Buruet auknowtedles Bishop and Presbyter
to be one and the same office, and with him Stillingfieet, Archbishop Til.
lotson, and many others agree.

Dr. Miller, au able defender of Presbyterianism, says: " We find 'preaching
the Gospel,' 'feeding the sheep and the lamb3' of Christ, administering the
Christian sacraments, the highest oflices entrusted to the Ministers of Christ.
We find a plurality of Elders by Divine directioa ordaiued in every Church.
in rio instance in the whole New Testament, do we find an organized congre-
gation under the watch and care of a single officer. Further, we find "Bishop"
and "Elder" titles given intercha igeably to the same persons, plainly show.
ing that the term "Bishop" in the Apostolic age was the title which designat-
ed the pastor or overseer of a single flobk or Church. We find in the New
Testament no trace of prelacy."

3. Thus we find that originally the two orders of permanent office-bearers il
the Church were Bishops or Elders and Deacons. This is just our Presþy.
terian system. In one sense we may be said to recognize an episcopacy, but
it is to diocesan Episcopacy that we object. We find no such order of office,
bearera as diocesan Bishops. Instead of firding a Bishop exercising an over.
sight over manycongregations, we find as at Ephesus several Bishops in one
Church. To use the words of an able defender of the Presbyterian system:
ci We Presbyterians have ever been accustomed to regard our system of ecclesi.
astical polity as the true and Scriptural Episcopacy, instituted by Christ and
his Apostiles, :nd Our Ministry as embodying the true Apostolical Suc-
eession in the Apostles' doctrine, and fellcwihip. But whereas Prelatists


